
Sullivan Hardware Co.
This store.the largest Jobbing: House in the Car-
olinas-.shines bv comparison when it makes its
service better and better.
Our Wholesale and Retail Sales and Ware Rooms
cover floor space as, follows :

At Anderson, S. C,.. .. 61,000 sq. ft.
At Greenville, S. C.,. . .42,785 sq. ft.
At Belton, S. C.».9,144 sq. ft.
A total of 112,929 sq. ft. or 2.57 acres.

Our faith in vou warranted this outlay.
We have confidence in Anderson, Greenville and
Belton. .

We've strong faith -in the character of the peoplewho visit our stores.
Our knowledge of the Hardware business.our
capital...our facilities.our desire to accord fair
treatment and give satisfactory service has enabled
us to build up the largest Hardware business in the
Carolinas.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
Anderson, S. Ç., Greenville, S. C- Belton, S. C.

More Than Half the Death
at Asylum Due to Pellagra

Superintendent WÜ! Recommend That Pellegrins Be Segregated.
Other News of Interest From the State Capital.

ßpcrint to The Intelligence!. i'-ü«COLUMBIA, Jan. 4.. That an
alarmingly 'large number of deatbs
at tbe State Hospital for the
Insane is duo to pellagra was the
statement of Dr. T. J. Strait, the
superintendent of the institution. Dr.
Strait said that out of the approxi-
mately 600 deaths at tbe asylum In
the last year 309 of the number were
pellegrina. He said that of the 75
deaths at .tbe institution in-October 60
were pellagrlns, 27 of whom. died
within less than thirty days 'of their
acÇmtsslon. In Novembar of the 70
deaths forty-six were pellagrlnB.

Superintendent Strait said that he
would recommend in his annual re-
port the '

segregation of the pcllagr.ii
patients. He thinks that tbe large
death rats is due to the fact that a
great many old people are sent to the
asylum suffering from senility., He
said onejpatient was 100 years old
when admitted, and another 75 and
another 77. There are now 1660 pat-
ients in the State Hospital for the
insane as against 1825 last March. Dr.
Strait said there were some people
in the asylum who ought to be in
the county alms houses,-because they
are not crazy and he intimates that
he thinks sometimes people are sent
to the asylum Just because their fam-
ilies want to get rid of them.
He said a great mnny of the pella-

grlns were sent to the asylum in the
laut stages of that dread disease and
nothing could be done for them. He
said such. patients are fed only on
liquids and they being in the laßt
stages prevents anything being done
to euro them. . The superintendent\ thinks that 'some radical change In.
the. policy' of dealing with the pella-
gra cases'must bo-adopted by the
institutions.
"There were 80.000 less loaves of

, f bread consumed at the asylum in 1914
than was tho case in 1918," said Dr.
Strait and ho attributes this to the
fact that thé loaves of bread were now
being sliced. -Dr. Strait has bis
annual report ready- for the printer
and hopes to have it ready to lay on
the desks of the members of the
General Assembly when that -body'
convenes.

Dr. Strait says there are 90 patients
out at State Park. It is thought that
the situation, of State Park will have
the attention of the General Assem-
bly for it must be decided whether
tbe plan' of removing the whole asy-lum there is to be cowtlnued or not

Dr. a. B. Patterson '

has severed
hts connection with .the asylum as

. physician at State Park and has re-
turned to Barnwell; to resVimje the

, practice of bis profession. Dr.' Pat-
terson represents Barnwell county in
the State Senate and still has two
years to serve. His successor at State
Parle has not been announced.

. :.
Cotton Holding Company.

A conference bt those interested in
the formation of tho cotton holding
company took place here last night,
among those participating being Har-
vie Jordan', Of Atlanta, Dr. Wade

, Stackhouse Of Dillon, State Ware-
house Commissioner John L. Mc
Laurin, Representative, J. ,T. Ïiles of
Orangebürg, Tv B. Thackatcn '> m
Greenville, and others. Subscriptionsto the' capital stock of thé company
are to be made in middling cotton on
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a basis of ten cents per pound. The
conference merely reported satisfac-
story progress to the newspaper men.
Representative Liles was of the opin-ion that the outlook for the success
of the company was good and statedthat he would visit several countieN
next week for the purpose of assist-
ing In the. organization Of the com-
pany.
_

I Italy's Attitude.
A letter received in Columbia from

a professional man in Italy told of
the preparations being made in that
country for war and of the very gen-eral; belief that Italy would cast In
her lot with the Allies in the spring.The. writer expressed the hope that
>je great European war would be
over with another year and spoke of
the good feeling in Italy for the Unit-
ed States. The writer said his en-
tire sympathies were with the cauBa
of the Allies and everything pointed
to, Italy's i participation in the strag-gle within a few weeks. .I "

.r.
j Study Tax Situation. -

Representative J. T. Liles of
Orangeburg while here today made
the announcement that it was his In-
tention to introduce a resolution In
.the coming sessipn of the General As*
Gem hiy providing for the appointment'of a commission to study the tax sys-tem of other states .with a view of
establishing a central tax coramis-sion to reform the tax system of SouthCarolina. He thinks that this 1b one
of the important mattere to be set-tled by the coming General Assembly.
Governor Blease has named W. A.James of Biahopvllle as a member ofthe State Historical Commlsnton viceW. A. Stuckey of the same town whodeclined to serve and who was named

I to succeed R. M. Kennedy.
I The Governor has appointed Dr.1 Robert C. Catchcart or Charleston' s
1member of the Board of Trustees of{the Medical College of South Caro-lina vice tr. W. AJ Tripp resigned.The Georgetown Coco-Cola Com-
pany was chartered by the Secretaryof State with a capital of f6,000 theofficers being J. B. /McQuade, presi-dent and treasurer,.' Capers G. Barr,vice president and secretary. The
company will do a general bottlingbUBslness. \

POPE WEEPS OVER WAR.

[ Uplifts Fervent Prayers For Christian
Cbarity.

LONDON, Jan. 4..Cardinal Pedro
Casparrl, papal secretary of state, has
sent the fallowing in response to The
Daily Chronicle's request for e New
Year's message' from rope Benedict;"The pope weeps over the «rar, be-ing unable to stop it. he is doing all
in his power to lighten its grlevouB
consequences for the unhappy- prison-
ers » and their desolated families.
"Meanwhile he uplift* fervent pray-

ers to .the Redeemer that lié.may tu-
eplro hi the governments or the .bel-
ligerent nations feelings of Christjan
charity thnt-will at last .end this
frightful war, which-la desolating hu-
usn*.:y;" .

îW.^-fo;-.'

MÜS;
Consistent y|0t%tg1ity.

CORN IS BETTER
CARRIES MUCH BETTER

FOOD CONTENT THAN
WESTERN CORN

DUE TO THE
LONG SEASONS

Southern Com Having a Better
Opportunity to Mature in

the Field.

Special to Tho Intelligencer.
COLUMBIA, Jan 4.. That corn

grown in South Carolina is better
than western corn is the assertion
made by Commissioner E. J. Watson
who pointB out the value of properly
preparing the corn for market, in a
letter to a richland county man the
cammissioner of agricuture says:

'"I have yours of recent date mak-
ing inquiry as to tbe comparative val-
ue of our home grown corn and corn
shipped into the State from the west.
"Corn raised in South Carolina car-

ries unquestionably a much better
food content, on the average, than the
corn'grown in the west. This is large-
ly due to the longer season in tbe
South, and it is particularly true of
the moisture content, Southern corn
having the better opportunity to ma-
ture in the Held, and molsutre is of
vital consideration in the matter of I
corn.
The food value of corn is measured

by he protein and fat content chiefly.Western corn will average about tbe
following upon chemical analysis:
protein 9.50 per cent, fat 4.90 per
cent, fiber 2.5 per cent, carbohyd-
rates 70.1 per cent; moisture 9.95 percent. South Carolina corn will nnal-
lie on tho average, as follows: pro-tein 10.25, fat 5.75 per cent, fiber 2.5
per cent. Carbohydrates 70.2 per cent,moisture 7.95.
As I have said, moisture is the fun-

dament al trouble with all corn. Under
certain conditions of harvesting and
shipping the moisture in corn de-
velops fungus growth In the heart of
the corn. Some four poisonous fungihave been identified. From the fungidevelop what la known as penieilllcacid, and this is commonly referred
to as "acidity" and is measured in
cubic centimeters. Pratlcaily all South^Carolina corn cured in the normal
way shows not more, than from 18 to
15 ner cent of acidity. It 1b consider-r-I that SO per cent is the dsuger point.Properly .cured western corn runs
about 13 to 18 per cent. Nearly all
western corn that reaches this State
either no corn or as meal carries veryclo«e to 80 per,cent of! acidity, verylow fat content and excessive mois-1ture, which Invariably hastens the de-
terioration of the product A largeportion carries much higher acidityand then it is confiscated and destroy-ed as It la dangerous to both menand beast. We have destroyed quanti-ties carrying from 60 to 75 per cent,and not infrequently encdUnter in-
stances of acidity as high as 80 or 90
per cen'l No home raised producthas ever been found to contain over30 par cent of acidity and that onlyIn cases of corn immature at he'vest.As a matter of fact South Carolina
corn ought to stand shipment andmerchandising better than the west-
ern product and for food or feed it is
unquestionably the best

i note that you say that in tryingto market your home raised corn you'cannot get anything like as. much of-fered" for your corn as the wholesaleprice of western corn "though it IS
very pretty, clean corn.'
"This raises a question to which |tblB department is how giving somuch concern as to bo criticized foradvancing "useless preparations."However, I cannot understand why

you cannot get a good price for good,clean corn. It has -been the case al-
ways that- corn grown ats home hascommanded on the average 30 cents
a bushel more to the grower than the
western producer receives!. If yourcorn is In tho proper shape for market
Otou -ought to get tho western Whole-sale price plus the difference in, thefreight The trouble probably is that
you have Offered corn to be handledby distributing houaes, and this bringsthe greatest difficulty we foresee
prominently to tho front The distrib-
uting bouse gets .Its western corn,properly shelled, with all tho broken
grains, rotten ends and trash, blown
out. often' kiln-dried to make it
atom! shipment at all. and sacked
neatly in other words properly pre-pared for qulc.'t handling on the mar-ket' without trouble or additional cost
or loss of time, as we prepare ourcotton, but no other prdUct In Short,it has been sent through a small ele-
vator wiu its equipment of cleaningand Sacking machinery. We have fpr-
seen fhis necessity for the proper pre-paration of oats pnd wheat as well as
corn, and, realizing the position of thegna&who must buy and distribute thegrain and thé habit of our people tobuy something in à pretty seek, look-ing all right, though of interior-qual-ity, richer than a high grade homoproduct, wo have dared to suggesteven to the exWht of being chargedwith trying to sell machinery, to thebusiness commun!tien that they pro-vide as soon as possible in rood\tVedegree, suitable bût. cheap cleaningand sacking facilities for grain pro-ducta, which we are now planUriffitf*VMBur measure, which we w|U growfr;£*jte qüaatitles, und which wo must
îf you will advise me as to tho exactohApe in which you hâve your corna.id give me Information w to thoquantity and prices desired, ^-hapsthrough tho State Kubu wo can i^t:-dle the sduaUon tor you."

THE IMPOPJAN
"A school superintendent was ask-

ed," says Grace B. Faxon, "how he
managed to advance his pupila in all
of their studies so much more rapid-
ly than his predecessor had done. He
replied, "I make it a point to bringthem along as rapidly as possible In
reading. In the primary grades I give
more time to this exercise than is
customary in other schools, and I
persuade or entico the pupÜB of high-
er grades to read books, newspapers
and magazines, anything wholesome
that will give them practice and at
the same time instruct them. Every
day we spend from 15 to 20 minutes
asking and answering questions about
what we read. To excite curiosity, wo
post the most Important capltion lioes
from columns of the newspapers. Tho
next morning nearly every one of tho
older pupila Ib prepared to give par-ticulars on the subject of the pre-vious day's bulletins. If I can get
our pupils to read, it is easy to induce
them to study; by as much as theybecome more expert in reading, bo
much is the labor of pursuing their
other studies reduced and their eu-
joymcnt heightened."

I hope that euch teacher in Ander-
son County will mako reading the
most enthusiastic recitation in the
school room, and then the other-sub-
jects will not be difficult for the pu-pils to grasp. Teach the children to
glance from their books occasionally.
It adds life to their reading. "Read
as you talk."

I urge each teacher (through the
help of the trustees and the School
Improvement Association) . to add
supplementary reading to their li-
brary. She should order e. book for
each child in the class. These books
are to be kept in the library and used
In the clas3 frequently to vary the
monotony of the regular reader.
Tho following provision was made

by the general assembly for supple-
mentary renders.

MAGGIB M. GARLINGTON.
An Ac* to Protlld« Supplementary

Reading For the Free Public
Schools.

Section i. Be it enacted by the
general assembly of -the State of
South Carolina, That whenever the
trustees of any public, school district
shall set aside from the funds of the
district a sum of not less than five
($5) dollars nor more than twenty-five
($25) dollars for the purchase of sup-
plementary reading material for the
use of the school, or .schools, of Bald
district, the county board of education
la authorized to appropriate from the
general county board fund a like sum
for the same purpose.. The county
superintendent shall then inform the
State superintendent of education yf
his action and ths State superintend-
ent shall be authorized to remit to
the county superintendent tor tho
same purpose a like sum from the li-
brary appropriation or from any oth-
er unappropriated funds under his

Learn About
Yoor Eyes
Unto everyone Is given- the right to
investigate, but many remain ig-
norant on the most important sub-
jects by accepting hearsay as facts..
Wo give the
WHY, WHEREFORE
AM) PROOF
for everything we do in our our op-
tical work.
We are ready to show you whether
you -have eye trouble or not and to
prove that glasses wîii -give you relief.
Investigate our system, learn the. Im-
portance of thoroughness and scien-
tific training necessary to one who
professes to treat the.eye.
NO CHARGE IFOU CONSULTATION

The Shur-Fit Optical
Company

« 310 S. Main Street
GROUND FLOOR

TPS SETTLED
\you no longer have to watt or send

away for. your glasses. I have one of
the most complete Grinding Plants in
the South and every convenience to:
torn out your work promptly. You jcan't realise what I have in ma-
chinery unless'you visit my place. I
can duplicate your lens.dont care
who made It or If yon break it all to
pieces . don't worry come here. I
can refract the most difficult case of
eye trouble and write the prescription,
grind your glasses and guarantee the
very acme of precision. I have.a rec-';
ord I am justly proud of and I am
keeping pace with tho confidence the
people of my town have In me. This
Is what actuated me la the purchasenf the Plant and If you could, just
see the number of people In Anderson '

now wearing glasses ground in An-.,dereon, you would be convinced that
Campbell Is In town and on the job.All I ask is: try me with your next
job. I also have the best equipped
Optical Office for making examina-
tions in South Carolina. My prices
are consistent with first-class work, '
ranging from $3,00 to $5.00 up for a
complete job. Repair anything in the1
Optical line, duplicate your lenses !
from 75c up, owing to how it Is to be
made.. Begin the new year right, by ;

having mo .do your Optical work. If'
anyone tellS you that Î don't grind
Rood glasses In Anderson, I will give
you $25.00 for proof of statement.
When you bave trouble with your eyes
or glasses, think of mo' I am the sure
remedy. Also remember the place,]
Mo. U2 W. Whltner frl.* Ground
Floor. Telephone Connection. i

KB. M B CAMPBELL, -

< BcgteCertd Optom

CE OF READING
control. The county superintendent
Bhall deposit the funds thus Appro-printed and received with the county
treasurer and shall issue a warrant
In payment for the supplementary
rending material which may be pur-chased under this act: Provided, TLat|no district may participate in the ben-
efit of this act more than once during
any scholastic year.

2. The purchase of supplementaryreading material shall be made from
a list approved and furnished by theState board of éducation, The board
of trustees or teachers making the
purchase shall send a list of the booksbought to the county superintendentand the Stute superintendent.

3. The books purchased under this
act shall be kept in the school libraryand loaned to the pupils, in the dis-
cretion of the teacher, under such
rules as may be adopetd by the Stateboard of education.
Approved the 28th day of February,A. D. 1914.

ooooooooooooooooo
o o
o ERSKINE COLLEGE o
o o
ooooooooooooooooo

The students returned on the 2nd,and duties have been resumed after
the holidays. Practically all returned
and reported on time.
On December 27, a joint meeting of

the Woman's College Y. M. C. A. and
the Ersklne Y. M. C. A. was held at
the Woman's College. Talks werft
made by Miss Miller of the Woman's
College and Mr. Kidd of the Ersklne
Theological Seminary.
Messrs. W. W. Parkinson, W. C,IPressly, L. H. Spencer, ML B. Grler,and M. B. Hann», all of the elans of

1914, spent part of the holidays ttjErsklne.
,I February i'i has been set as the

date for the preliminary contest to
select a representative to the South
Carolina Intercoleglate Oratorical
Association to be held In Rock Hill.
A B" Love has been. selected to

Bucceed Mr. Boyd as Sophomore de-
clalmer for the Philomathean LiterarySociety celebration. Mr. Boyd was
forced to drop out of school on ac-
count of ill health.

Dr.. E. W. Presaly of Clover, and a
member of the 8. C. State board of
examiners, addressed the Ersklne Y.
M. C. A. last Sabbath evening on the
subject, "Medicine as a Life Work."
This was the seventh number of the
life work perles addresses to be de-
livered before thé Y. M. C. A. this
year, and was received with much In-
terest Few addresses heard by the]ycunjç men have been so "resplendentwith power.

ooooooooooooooooooe
o o
0 CHEDDAR NEWS . o|e - »
ooooooooooooooooooe
Miss Gertrude Cllnkscalos haB re-

turned *"om a week's visit to home
folks nu; ; Anderson.
We are sory to know that Mr. and

Mrs. Buford Cox will make their home
In Piedmont next year. Thidr chlld-
ren, Clyde, Wingo and Sara will be1
greatly missed In the schools here.
Misses Beulah Hale and Dora Kelly

spent Wednesday in Wll Hamilton.
Mrs. J. J. Cdpeland left Thursday

a week's visit with relatives in Wal-halla.
The Cheddar school opened on Wed-

nesday, Dec. SO.
The old year of 1914 has passed

away. The mouths have brought toi
many the things that wore least- ex-
pected. To some has come joy, and. to
those who have spent their lives inthe only way worth while have comehappiness and contentment. To othersthe year has brought sorrow anddeepest disappointment, a vacant chairIn many homes tells of aching heartsand blasted hopes, but in spite of allthis it has been a year of blessings'and Joy. No matter what the old yearhas been; no. matter how different
we might wish it, it has gone and
gone forever. Ko act can .be changed;no hasty word-recalled, .no nnvortbyithought erased from tho mind. .Theymust remain just as they are to form
a part of life. If the old year was QShend we might well be sad, but it is
not all. There dawns a New Year,bright with. hopes and eager expecta-tions. Before us It liés. a book withthree hundred and sixty-five, pageson which win be written the story of
our lives. Each page is fair and white,and they are also blank. We are go-ing, to fill them with something andonly we ourselves can tell what thatsomething will be. They may meanhappiness to us if wo wish it,-* or theymay mean sorrow. Time alone cantell. But if thé New Year means shy-thing it ought to be a new beginning,and a fresh endeavor. The old-thingsare gone and we have only, today andthe future to look forward to, but wecan use them in à better way than everbefore. We can raise our standardof-living a little bit higher; we «anmake our ideals a little purer; we
can let the light of Him who gave New
year shine a little more brightly intoour own,. K we fail one day let us be
a "Victor in Defeat" and rememberthe thought that
"Yesterday Is a part of fbr#y<sr.Bond up in a heath which Gjd holds I>m tight.
Wftb the glad days and sad days andbad dais which neverShall visit us more with their bloom

or their blightTholr fulness of aunslnc or sorrowfulnight,
Every day Is a fresh beginning,bVery morn is f.he world made new,You who are weary and tired of. life,This Is a bountiful hope for you-A. hope for mo and a hope for you."
S

~

This le a Good Town
k.LL PULL TOGETHER .

WOULD REDUCE IDE
NUMBER OF TRAGEDIES

State Game Warden Richardson
Recommends a Resident

Hunters License.

Special to The Intelligencer.
COLUMBIA, Jan. 4..A strong rec-

commendation for a resident hunterslicense is made by A. A. Richardson,state game warden, in his annual re-
port to the General Assembly. Mr.
Richardson argues that such a license
would not only protect and preserve
game but that it would reduce the
number of tragedies incident to everyhunting season by making every hunt-
er responsible for his acts wbilo outwith his gun.
A net balance of $3,107.11 is left inthe State treasury to tho credit of theGame Warden department, says tbe

report of Mr. Richardson, after the en-
tire running expenses of tbe depart-ment including all game salaries, of-fice help, printing, office fixtures andall incidental expenses. A total of
$9,183.61 was collected for the yeart\na sale of nonresident hunters''
UcenscBj and from fines for viola-tions of Game and PlBh laws, which
Is an increase of $r>,393.48 over the
business of the preceding year.
During the last year, the roport

says, "we made out 202 cases, that we
got a verdict of guilty 106, not guiltyin 65, and 41 cases still pending.

T. T. Wake field of the Lebanon sec-
tion was among the visitors in the
city.

Legal Notices
ASESSMENT NOTICE

Auditors Office, Anderson South Caro-
lina.
This office will De open to receive

returns of personal property for taxa-
tion for tho Ob seal year from tho first
day of January, 1015, to the 80th of
February following inclusive.
All personal property- must be

Itemized. Real estate not returned
this year but all transfers of real
estate made since last returns should
be noted upon the return blank when
listing say on return to whom soldi
or from whom bought.
The township board of assessors are

required by law .to list for all'those
that fall to »rako their own returns
within toe time prescribed, hence toe
difficulty of delinquents escaping the
60 per cent penalty, as well as the
frequency of errors resultier from tots
practice by all means make your own
return and thereby save expects and
touble. Bx-Coufederate soldiers are
exempt from polt tux, all other scales
between the ages of 21 and 60 years,
except those Incapable of earning a
support from being *malned or other
causes shall be deemed taxable poll.
Alt trustees Must get up polls and dogs
and turn intu board of assesor on or
before the 20th of February.
For thé convenience of taxpayers

we will have deputies to take returna
at the following places:
Hollands Store on Friday, January

1st, 1915. I
Barnes on Saturday, Jon. 2nd, 1015.
Iva on Tuesday, Jan. 5th, 1916.
Iva Cotton Mill on Wednesday a ax,

Jan. 6th, 1915.
Starr on Wednesday, p. m. Jan. 6,1915. 1-2 day.
Cromers store on Thursday, Jan. 7th.

1915.
Townville on Friday, Jan. 8 1916.
Autumn on Saturday, Jan. 9,1916.
Denver on Monday, a. m., Jan. 11,1016, 1-2 day.
Sandy 'Springs oh Monday p m.,

Ian. nth, 1916, 1-2 a day.
Pendleton City, Tuesday. Jan. 12,1916.
Pendleton Mill, Wednesday, p. m.

Jan. 13th, 1-2 day.
Bishop Branch on Thursday, Jon.

14 th, 1916.
Five Forks on Friday, Jan. 15, 1916.
Piercetown r»r "nnday, Jan. 18,1916
Airy Springs on Tuesday. Jan. 19,1916.
Slabtp\.n on Wednesday, Ja». 20,1915.
Ciy Store on Thursday, Jan. 21st.

Ifi5.
Wyatt Store on Friday, January 22,1916.
Wlgingham Store on. Saturday, Jan.

23rd, 1916.
Piedmont on Monday, Jan. 25,1915
Pclzer Old Mill on Tuesday, Jan. |{6th. 1915.
Pelzer No. 4 Mill on Wednesday, a

n., Jan. 27, 1916. 1-2 day.
Fronkville on Wednesday. P. M..

ran. 27. T916, 1-2 day.
Willlamston City on Thursday, Jan.

28th, 1916.
Williams ton Hill on Friday, a. m.,

Tan. 29tb, 1913.
Belton City on Tuesday, Feby. 2nd,1915.
Belton Mill on Wednesday. Feby.trd, 1915.
L. M. Martin 8tore on Thursday.?eby. 4th, 1915.
Honea Path Mill on Friday, a. m.

*eby 5th, 1916. 1-2 day.
Honea Path City on Friday, p, m.,

Jeby; 5th, 1916. 1-2 day.
Honea Path City on Saturday, A.

d., Feby. Cth, 1915. 1-2 day.All new school lines for new school
Ustricts must be In the hand of the
vaditor on or before thé 1st of April
:o they can be listed in the properliases. If they fail to get in by toot
ime It won't bo put on toe booksihtll to© next year. Please see that
nonr property Is listed In thé x&tichool district. All tax levies for
ichool districts must be In hand of
he auditor on or by tho 1st of June.

WINSTON SMTH.
Andltor of Andereon County.Decomb«y, 1914.
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We Can Raise
Your Salary !
Thal U.-by making your

money gc farther in the pur-
chase of good meats. Wo cut
meat and we are also catting
the prices; read these prices.

Loin Steak, per pound 20c
Best Roast, per pound 15c
Pork, per pound 18c and 20c

Ail others in proportion, and
16 ounces to the pound.

G. P. FOWLER
Phono 755.

SomethingForNothing
Youngs Island, S. C, Nov. 23, 101«.
To get started with you we make

you the following offer. Send us $160
for 1,000 Frost Proof Cabbage Plants,
grown in the open air and will stand
freezing, grown from the Celebrated
Seed of Bolglna ft Son and Thorbom
ft Co., and I will send you 1.000 Cab-
bage Plants additional FREE, and you
can repeat the order as many times
sa you like. I will give you special
prices on Potato Seed and Potato
Plants later. We want the accounts
of close buyers, large end small. We
can supply alL

Atlantic Coast
Plant 7o.

Opera Cloaks
Cleaned an
Opera cloaks and wraps of

dainty silks or heavier materi-
als can be dry cleaned end
pressed and kept in perfect con-
dition for wear by our service.
We clean the garments with-

out spotting or fadding the col-
ors, and without impoverishing
or otherwise injuring - the
fabric.
We press the cloak so skil-

fully that it looks as fresh as
when new and it fits; as It did
when first worn.

Our charges are reasonable.
Try us.

ANDERSON
LAUNDRY
'PHONE NO. 7»

In Memory of Its MfarsahL
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4..The sn>

>reme court. announced no decisions
oday and adjourned until tomorrow
n respect to the memory of J. M.
Wight, for 27 years its marshal, who
ras burled today*
The court today appointed Frank K.

Ireeq, now deputy marshal, to* suc-
ceed Mr. Wright. Green began as s
tage._ hin.)
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